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Beautiful period cottages with stunning views over the Looe River Valley
National award-winning cottages in an
idyllic setting.
Escape to beautifully restored, 5 Star Gold period
cottages with spectacular views and private
gardens, established by our family in 1977.
Treworgey overlooks the Looe river with
panoramic countryside views and the fishing port
of Looe visible in the distance. Near the sea and
surrounded by patchwork fields and ancient
bluebell woods, Treworgey is a haven for those
seeking an instant cure for stress.
Your cottage
Each cottage rests in its own enclosed and
private cottage garden and has superb views.
Every cottage is individually and sympathetically
restored, with real fires (logs included), English
country style, truly comfortable king-size beds,
and modern help from dishwashers to washer/
dryers, flat screen TVs to Dancook firepit
barbecues. On arrival, you’ll be welcomed
with fresh flowers and local goodies.
Here at Treworgey
There’s so much to do for everyone: swim in
our warm pool, admire the views from our
luxurious spa pool, help feed our menagerie
of friendly animals, play outdoors at tennis or
in the playground, or at the ‘indoor beach’ and
playroom. Explore our signed farm walks or
ride in our licensed riding school – only for our
guests – whatever your ability. We do lessons,
hacking, or bring your own horse!
The plethora of activities and safe rural
environment make Treworgey a haven for
children. To make things even easier for
parents, we have lots of equipment for little ones
available to borrow, babysitters at the ready and

weekly ‘children’s club’, ‘pony club’ and ‘own a
pony afternoon’ during school holidays.
For a break from the kitchen, choose from our
delicious home-cooked menu, delivered to
your cottage.
Honeymoons and romantic breaks
Delightful one bedroom cottages with four-poster
beds, very private gardens and fantastic views.
Over the horizon
Picturesque fishing villages and sheltered coves
typify the area. Walkers are spoilt for choice, with
the magnificent Coast Path, wooded river walks
and our own 150 acres here to explore. Nearest
golf 10 minutes. National Trust properties,
beautiful moorland, the Eden Project, fantastic
gardens, all within 20-40 minutes’ easy drive.

Fantastic local beaches

Outdoor and indoor play areas

Beautiful interiors

View from the Farmhouse
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SPECIAL FEATURES
Each cottage has its own private garden
Delicious home-cooked meal service
Lots to do here on our farm, for all the family
Romantic cottages for two
Over 60% guest return rate
Riding on site – hacking and lessons available

All Inclusive

Self Catering

Premier Promise

Online Booking

Short Breaks Available
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T: 01503 262730
Book direct with The Wright Family
Property address: Treworgey Cottages, Duloe, Liskeard, Cornwall PL14 4PP

Heated pool with view

Riding and animal feeding

Beautiful period cottages

e: stay@treworgeycottages.co.uk www.treworgeycottages.com
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